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i!: be esued after February 19. al- -OLD FOLKS AT HOME though those receiving passports have
Many Women Use

Glyycerine Mixtures .1 w .ch to use them

Movies To Close
Against Unions

Chiraso, Feb. S6. Owners of mov-
ing picture' theaters in Chicago to- -

PICTURE BRTDF.S NOT TO OKT
PASSPORTS WTR MARCH I

San rancisc , eb 2 . Tre Japi-nes- e

government will roc ive no appli-

cations for pas 'port 9 fjr "picture
br les to the V ed tates after y,

it was announced he e by r. Oh a,
Japanese consul genera' Ni p s p

n i n ' aie;" women win oe surprised a:
KUO liiieiltnCltlC rClin INSTANT pleasant action of sim- -

BRIGHT NUMBERS

FEATURE ROTARY

BIRTHDAY FEAST

WEEK FEATURED BY

DRIVE FOR FUNDS

bears upon all industries and uvea- -'
patlons and is corroborated by avail-
able facts." "

utinued. "Listen. Five years
ago, lumber was produced and ready
for delivery to the market for J3.50
per thousand foot. Now it costs in
excess of $21 for the same produc-
tion amount and purpose. The same
thing that is responsible for this con-
dition is also responsible for the fact
that ten million of school children
in this country Sre provided with
food which stunts thorn at the most
important . growth period and stage
of . mental acquirement Py modern

pie glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc.,
us ii. ned In Adler-l-k- a. One spoon-
ful It u I vv , r:.From Aching Jointsi day announced they would close their

j houses February 29 unless the Mov-iin- g

Picture Operators union dismiss-le- d

its business agent and modified
.ach or sour stomach. Cecauso Adler- -

Rub Sniall acta on F.OTII upper and lowerPain Right Out with
Trial Bottle of Old

"St. Jucobs Oil
bowel it often cures 'constipation and
prevents appendicitis. One lady re-
ports herself CURED ot a bad caso

This week, ending Monday, March'
I. is the period set aside throughout
the state of Oregon as "Old Folks at Lnf bowel trouble and constipation. J.Stop "dog.rig" Rheumatism.Wise and the Cherry City Eak- -

its demands to the theaters "to em-
ploy men who are not needed just so
that some unemployed men In your
organization may be paid." The an-
nouncement was made in a letter to
operators advising them their serv-
ices would not be required after

Ray C Perry, druggist, 11$ South Coment nosis bi t uaii- - Home Week" when fitting tribute IsA aay processes 01 rood preparation mercial. (Adv)It at which fifty Salem Rotary our dally menu is robbed of the vital
wives were mlneral eiementa. A KtRt.mnt i ,v,.their, a. l .iJWnIh aiVersary of . "T.

oi mi - -- - uw 01 mese conditionshonor Tom Malloy, agent of the operatorsin capital let- -Rotary- - " baking ".."" eApressea
Cherry City company's ters. Mlnoral union, declared film exchanges whichStarvation."

sided with the theater owners wouldDr. Mutch pointed out that com
reoast scried in truel.....n.io

FOR MM Mil
Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itchins torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eciema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe tor tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Rose Co, Ctenland, X

be "boycotted in every theater in the
United States and Canada."

mon articles of food, as now prepar-
ed are entirely lacking in the neces

It's pain oniy; not one case in fifty
requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot,'.' and by the
time you say Jack Robinson out
comes the rheumatic pain and dis-
tress. "St Jacobs O.l" Is a hmoless
rheumatism liniment which never dis-
appoints and viuesi. t burn tile sk.ui.
It takes pain. rcness and stiffness
f o"" aching 'ilnts. muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, back-ai- "

i and en .i ,i

Limber upl Get a small trial bottle
of honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a mo-
ment, you'll be free from pains,' aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub

Film exchanges announced .theysary mineral constituents. Among
tuese rood articles he mentioned

W.W.MOORE
douse Furnisher

"FT1IK HITHOLi
You get more for your

Money at Moore's.

Sanitary Beauty
Parlors
(Miss Harper)

Now back in our former location
IJ Bank of Commerce Bldg.

4 fUBl" "

"W especially attributive
international Rotary were in ev-

ince banquet room, there
other motifs the Rotary

... h orof its most who serves

would cease delivery of films after
February 29.bread, sugar, butter, mashed i

toes, macaroni and hundred of com-
mon articles of diet. This ultimately

Malloy was a buxlness partner of
"Mossy" Enright, noted Chicago la-
bor feudist and gunshot who was re

"" . ..' .u .. pnirir .ml ... . .jt," pointing i leaas to an early breaking down of
!La of the organization, cently shot and killed.

Being paid the people of the pa,st gen-
eration who came to this state and
gave ot their best to establish the
commonwealth. As a substana:
means of showing their appreciation
of the services that have been rendered
the state and of making some repay-
ment the charities board of Oregon
has approved of a plan to raise $35,000
for the establishment of a honre for
old folks at Scappoose on a 640-ac-

tract of land owned by Pisgah colony.
Pisgah colony, managed by Mrs.

Hattie B. Lawrence who is well and
favorably known as the "Pisgah Moth-
er," has been carrying on the work of
caring for Oregon's aged dependants
since 1911. During that time thou-
sands of old folks have had their last
days made pleasant, and have had a
fitting home In which to end their life's
span. It does not seem right that
many of these pioneers in tho state
who have suffered in their declining
years from some hard buffet of fate,
should have to spend their last days as
a state or county charge. This Pisgah
colony prevents by giving them an op-
portunity to retain a certain amount of
their by being a resident

JOURNAL WANT ADS TRY THKM rheumatism away.

inn pnysical structure, said the doc-
tor. He mentioned as ailments di-

rectly traceable to absence of min-
eral food constituents, stomach ca-

tarrh and tonsil disintegration.
Tells of Types

nr. - Aiuicn nad preceded his re
marks with an entertaining talk up-
on personality. He selected types from

John W. Todd, as usual, demons-

trated his ability as a leader in jo-v- il

and fraternal entertainment,
caunts, original and representative

spirit were, introduced by
nf Rotary

r Todd. One feature that aroused
reneral mirth was tho singing of
Smiles" to the accompaniment of

real ,mlles. As one guest remarked,
Rotarian could do It.",.oniy a

. Rotary Spirit Defined
H. S. Gilo gave a talk upon the

mirth of Rotary, speaking of the
conception of rotary. 15 years ago at

im. and of tho expansion of the

his audience and made findings sub-
stantiated by knowledge of acquaint-
ance with the individuals mentioned.
A few of the trite remarks made by
the alienist, are worth posting for
reference.

"Men are given credit for intel
organization to the present listing of ligence, women are known of a real home instead of an inmate orby their

... wiieiive or a meniDersnip sense.
. finij ....... ....

of 50.000. mere are n - me smau earca man is not a
and no organisers, in rotary." said good listener. If you are making a
Mr. Oile, "organization works from transaction with him, he must be
within and not from without." He shown for his eyes are his safeguards

an institution.
Owing to lack of funds and. conser-

vation o expense money on account
of the purely Oregon character of the
campaign it is impossible to send crews
of workers broadcast over the state as
has been done with other charitable
drives. .Iowever It is thought that Ore

further pointed out that tne rotary and, your 'talk' goes past him."
spirit stands unalterably fnr the high "Long fingered people are cither
est standard of business etnics. artists or promoters.'

gon thinks enough of her own to save
them from want, so the management
of the movement have established
headquarters in room 617 Gasco build

With Mrs. William Burghardt as "Short fingered people gather the
accompanist, Ralph Zercher's solo money that others earn but do not
numbers were excellently rendered possess the ability to keep,
and well received. Mr. Zercher's "Overhanging foreheads indicate
numbers wore "Hear Mo. Ye winds that the possessor will do better to- -

and Waves" Handel, and "Tell Me morrow ,than today. He must ponder
ing, Portland, and they issue an urgent
request that all Interested in the al-

leviation of suffering in their homethings ' slowly before he takes the
state send in their donations at rnce,
payable to C. Henri Labbe, treasurer.

Ey calling or writing this
full information will be given any

interested party, and the Pisgah prop
erties are always open to inspection.
They operate, in addition to the blc

' To what type does Jhyour skin' belong? .
I i TJAVE you ever studk-- J yourskin and learned just yfllwS. I

j 1 what kind of care best suits its needs? Remem- - l 'yvJ2jI '

II bet different type of akin need different care. Pf S'V'I j

jHI In the famous "booklet that is wrapped around ' aHI'I ',) -

I If every cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap you will find Silt lL M A
'

Kill special treatments for each type of skin. Learn the ivft XVITV ill
I IH treatment for your skin use it regularly every m'cht dtjjiv jW1E,'1lK ill '

jjl and see how much clearer and lovelier your skin 'M
i ll Tne following treatment is recommended for a Jr'ijjlP H

skin that is too oily: pjhfv '

I With warm water work up a heavy lather of n'Bltj I

I I
' Woodbury's Facial Soap in your hands. Apply it J

to your face and rub it into the pores thoroughly J
1 always with an upward and outward motion. Rinse A 25 cent cake of Woodbury s Facial Soap Iasttj

rj with warm water, then with cold the colder the fot a month or six weeks of any treatment ot fori jj

'

v better. If possible rub your face for thirty seconds general cleansing use. The booklet of treatments is'

!l ' with a piece of ice, , ' wrapped around each cake. Get a cake today it is '

drug store or toilet goods counter tr,'
This is only one of the famous Woodbury ft any

l
treatments. Get the booklet and see for yourself the United States or Canada.

how thoroughly the needs of different types of skin The Andrew Jergens Company, Ciotkusti, New p

have been studied. York, and Perth, Ontario. '

A?

Not of a Lovely Lass," Forsyth. As
an encore, "I Came with a Song,"
LaForse, was given by Mr. Zercher.

Ey special request, Mr. Todd sang
hlr "A-- he rotary poem.
This ton;? had been presented by Mr.
Todd at the recent retail dealers conv-

ention at Astoria. ,

One of the main features of the
evening was a talk given by Leslie
R. Mutch of Tacoma. Dr. Mutch is
tell known as a scientist and as an
esnert in defining personality. . .

Appreciation Voiced
At the clone of the program tho

Rotarians unanimously expressed
their appreciation of tho reception
afforded them by Mr. Wise. Thnnks
were also voted to Wayne Trice, who
devised the decorations; Miss Elsie

definite action for sure success, fhey
arc whiter apples."

"The sloping forehead Indicates
quick action."

Eyes Tell diameter
"The man with the gray eye with

the yellow markings Is a tiger. This
is a Very unusual typo when combin-
ed with dominant head and is indic-

ative of some of the world's greatest
getters'."

"The man with tho gray eye is a
lanm. Don't misunderstand that. The
lamb possesses true courage'and pow-

er not possessed by the Hon or tiger"
"Narrow headed men are not hon--es- t.

Tills type is generally a marked-
ly numerous type in America and de-

notes our propensity to put things
over 'regardless.' Men of this typo

colony at Scappoose whore the new
home is to be built, tho Woodmerc
old peoples home at 7511 C4th avenue
southeast, Portland, and the home for
friendless women, alsi in Portland.
This is the first time that Tisgah col-
ony has made any public appeal for
funds and it Is not thought that they
will be turned down in the time of
their dire need.

During the past two weeks--, since
the campaign publicity has been Issued
through the press of the state, some
twenty deserving eases have applied
for places in the home. These are from
all sections of the state and have been
placed on a waiting list and will be
cared for as soon as the drive is com-
pleted and. Oregon's well-prov- gen-
erosity makes it possible.

Schube, who arranged tho special
place cards and to Williams Howards are comnianucYs and successful pro

motors.
"Honest, broad men aro wide above

tho ears. This Indicates splendid per
sonality when found with the right
eye and hand combination. Are usu-

ally poor business heads or mana-
gers. Thinkers, Inventors, skilled ma-

chinists."
"Eugene V. Debs was of the hist

as superintendent of the "how bread
Is made" demonstration.

Because of illness or unavoidable
engagements Charles R, Archerd and
Major Adre, royal flying corps, were
absent. Mr. Archerd and Major Adre
had been assigned two important
numbers on the program.

Caterer "Johnnie" Jones was
upon the service and

quality of the repast. The "piece do
la resistance" was liberal portions
of delicious ham provided by the

named type. He would give a $10 bill
Plans have been '4rawn at lilx -- ritli

Balls :or the crec'lv.i of a now cath-
olic sehrc: this Htnim ji- - t-

100 boarders.
to a bnby in an effort to keep It from
crying. Daniel Webster was also of

ft
aiii-- rauKing company, and pre

the poor business or executive type."
Dr. Mutch is In Salem in the In-

terest of research into local condi-

tions of production In this section
of the Willamette valley.

TIIK nrHT COUGH SYRUP
IS HOME-M- A DIJ

: 11IIol- -

fruit
ham
beef,

pared "southern style" In the
mm ovens by Mr. Jones.

The banquet menu included
cocktail, celery, pickles, baked
au Holsum. primo roast of
mashed potatoes, sucar neas.

Throw Away Your Truss !
cab

tse salad with pimentos, cream pie

Hero's nil Kosy Way to Save
8, and Yet Have the Best
Cough y (ifou Ever
Tried.

'
.j. j): : For Many Years We Have Been Telling You That No Trutt Will Ever Help You-- We Hve Told You the Harm Thw

Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You That the Only Truly Comfortable aiw3 Scientific Device
for Holding Rupture is the Brooks Rupture Appliance and THt It Is

You've probably heard of this well
known plan of making cough eyrup at
home. Eut havo you ever used It?
When you do, you will understand
why thousands of families, the world

McNary Requests
Information On
Wheat Guarantee

WnsfUngton,. Feb. 25. Renewal of
the wheat price guarantee for a per-

iod of two years, indicating that this
may soon be a live question for the
senate committee on agriculture, Sen-

ator McNary today addressed tele-

grams of inquiry to the commercial
clubs of Salem, La Grande and Bend,
and C. E. Spence, master of the state
grange, asking them to make a sur-

vey and report to him the sentiment
of the farmers in Oregon on this
question, ..

over, fe-;- l that they could hardly keep Sent on Trial to Prove It

nunim special, assorted cakes,
cheese, coffee and Holsum bread.

Talk is Feature
''The man or woman in poor health

can not give sincerely and ly

tho full measure of energy
and time to th4r employment is a
Production menace and an ultimate
actor in social unrest" with this state
"'cat. Dr. Mutch startled tils hearersu the uanquut.

"At the special request of promin-
ent lumbermen of the Pacific coast

atn investigating problems In proj-

ection costs in this industry and
a statement wou you ropre- -

wative business men of Salem to
fender upon," exclaimed Dr. Mutch.

wwatemcnt which I shall maka.

house without It. It's simple and

nr n xirt- .-
cheap, but the way it takes hold oi
a cough will quickly earn it a perman.
ent place In your homo.

Into a pint bottle, pour 2 ouncs
of Plnex; then add plain granulated

. CLASS AD IT AND BELL IT

If you hl tried taot STerythlnr
me, I'ima to us. Vi her other fall la
hra e have our grater (uccawi
Send atUchd coupon today and wa

H ill tend you tree our lllmtratmt book
i n f!upture and Its care, mowing- - our
Appliance and giving 7u prices and
namrn of many people who have trie
ir Md were cured. It Is Initant relief
when ail others fall. Remember, wa

- no nalrea, no harness, no lie.
We send en trial to prove what w

Kiy Is true. Tou are the Judge and
nr having seen our illustrated boolc

und mad it you will be as enthunlaetio
n our hundreds of patients whoe let-le- ra

you can also read. - Fill out free
i oupon below and mail today. It's well
north your time whether you try our
A pllaace or not.

m

Pennsylvania .

A Man Thankful
Mr. C. E. Pronlrs,

MurihaJl, Kick.

i Should Send For Brcolt
If Rapture Appliance

'ft Kb absolutely the only
ef the kind on the market tn.irv.

ad In It are embodied the prlnoipj.
Shat laveatora have sou lit after for

rarn.
a. The Appttsnrs for r(oln!ns; tte

rupture caciiut 1 tVrowu out t om-l.e-

a, Bvtnr an ktr cushion of soft rol-
ler II rltnge eloeely to the tmdy, I
never burners or uulil liniai

4 Tinlike the ordinary
taeA need In other iruisca. It la u)
4mfcersuiae or ungainly.

I. IIS amell, soft and p'lklle, -- iVeelilvely cantiot be detevt'd throur.ajhe ciotbJiit. .a,
V. Ihe soft, pliable iar.Ov llinr

Ike Appliance do not give one the
seusctMia ef wrtnx a hu:-i"- e.

ffkerd la holhlnr' kbouti It to srt
JeiA, e.Dd when II beconM-- exiloi i

be wmsUed without ir.jir, s it 'i
a leeet.

i S. Thee are tie" metal tprtrga !r.
She Appliance to torture one ly euv-tln- g

and bruielns- - the flesh.
I . All ef the mateiial of t.hh Ve
'Appllant'es are made Is oi vei'
Sienl thai money can buy, iiikSihk it a
statable and eufe Appllence to wear.

IS. Our reputation for not.ern? i
fair deaiina; Is o thorowk))y eiiul
lleaeel by en experience of over (liiriv
years ef de1liiK with the v1 ''"'.eer arivee are eo remionable. uuv lenre
eo fair, that there certainly ehi'uM be r.t- -

sugar syrup to fill uptho pint. Or,
If desired, use clarified molasses, honey
or corn syrup Instead of sugar synit
Either way, it tastes good, never
spoils, and gives you a full pint of bet-

ter cough romtdy than you could buy
roRdy-mad- e for three times its cost.

It is really wonderful how quickly
this home-mad- e remedy conquers a
cough usually in 24 hours or less. It
seems to penetrate through every air
passage, loosens a dry, hoarfe. or tight
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the
membranes, and gives almost imme-
diate relief. Splendid for throat tickle,
hoarseness, crop, bronchitis and bron.
chlal asthma.

Plnex Is highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and has been used for genera-

tions for throat and chest ailmotits.
To avoid disappointment ask your

druggist for ounces of Pinex with
directions, ad don't accept anythlg
else. Guarateed to give absolute satis-
faction or money refunded. The I'inex
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

f ft . ; ::?KV- jn A

if j
i "

" 'r

U-- ar Blr:
Perhapa It will Uteres! yofl f Vitoitt

tlit I have been ruptured sts years
f.d have alwaji and trouble with it

1 sot your Appliance. It la Terrtill
iv to wear, nie ni ana eous. ana

I i.ot In the way at any time, day or
t.lehl la tact, at time I did not kaow
1 had It on; it Juat adapted Itaelt t
the shape of the body and seemed te

a put of the body, as it clunc to
the epot, bo matter what positioa

It would be a veritable Ood-se- tor
the unfortunate who suiter from rup-
ture if all eeuld procure the BrM
fixture AppHence and wear It. They
would eertaloly never regret it.

My rupture is now all healed up ana
"thins; ever did It but your Appliance,
w henever the opportunity preeent It- -

No Similar Flavor
Among Cereal Foods

and easy to explain, for

Grape-Nut-s
is a blend of wheat and
malted barley. ; , : '

The rich flavor is nature's
own. Its sweetnesses nat-
ural and comes from' sugar-develop-ed

from the grains
by a process which includes
20 hours' baking.

Nourishing . Economical

A Sugar Saver

Made by
PCSTDM CEREAL COMPANY, Battle Creek, Mich.

aesiiaMy in seuumg ires cwui-o- w.
Chiii Cured in Four Months

SI Jeneen nt , Iminue, lonn.
Mr. C. R. BrookJ, Merehall, Ml. h.

The Afceve (a C. B. Pveeta, levee rev ef the Apaltaaeev Vr. iW Cereel
Btauelf ef Reptaiw M Veere aed yateated th AswU'

aee rreai MM SVeeawal Hiirleww. IS Nea4arceV Writ
elf I will say a fooo. wora rpr your Teaey (e tae Sneeae Apeiiaaee ('. Marahall, Mleaa. . . tiiaA in KnnnraMi warmd

i , which 'you deal with, ruptured peo-li- f I rannot feel kot that 1 cere yoej this
Tiear Kir: The baby s Fufiiere :e

alieaetker cured, thauke to vir Aii
Maine, and we are eo thankful to von.jRemember j r'testimony for t bad never expected to )t we cvnld only bave knunn of
doner, ear little boy wouid nut hav

W send our Appllsnce en trlsl te
rove what we say Is true. Tou are to

be the Judge. Pill out free coupon be-

low aad mail today.

had to suffer near as mui li te ee i'
He were your brace a Hiile over four
months. Youre very InilT

ANDKaiW lilUUKMiftftnKR.

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of AQ Kinds
Best Prices QnaranWed

CALL 338

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Tie Square Deal Hosm
171 Cbentlute ft none SM

fife It IS S pieaaar o recoinmrnv a
rood thins amoss; your friends or
usstere. I ana

Tmts eery sincerely,
JAME3 A. Bl'.ITTOH

MS Soith Ave. P. Bethlehem. Fa.

Soundly Cured at the Ace of 81
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mick
Uear Sin

Ies than a year ate t sent to you
for an appliance which came promptly,
i at once put it on and it fitted per-f- e

try. 1 have worn the appliance not
mite ten and ore-ha- lf mouths. It haa

red amy rae)'r
I tited the other day while the spoil-ni'- e

was off, to see if I could foros
i ythins out of the openlni to make a

ureak th'le, but I COuid not, though I
tried bard

Now I think this aults remtrkahle as
I urn In my elxniy-flr- year. 1 m an

veteran of the Civil Wir born knl
.eietd in the town of New f.oat'in, N. II
m m w.iere I enllt latbeMithN. H. vol
iBft.lBi'O.O.

oe curea. However, maRKP ee 10 floe,
I found a cure throunh the valuable
A ppltanee you made for see. Yonr friend.
Holly lilil. ria. Uk A. hlchardt.

OtHers Failed But
the Appliance Cured

" 1 'lit. C. K. Brooks. .
'

ttarsball, Willi
Dear Sir:

Your Appllanre 414 lt yon e.aJm
for the little bey and more, for it
cured Mm aouad snd well. VVe let
him wear It for snout a year In ail,
although It cured him tr,onth after
be had begun to wear It We bad
tried eeveral ether remedies and rot
no relief, and I (ball certainly recom-
mend it to frh-nde- , for we curtly cwt
It te you. Vuii'e reraectfsliy,

Waf FATTlItSCR
Ko. jii a Vsis fit. avti. o-- -

FL1EE Information Coupon
Crotks AapHanc Co.

7SC State St., Rar.ha.st, Khlb
Please km ms by mail in plain wrsj per ur ilhirtnicd book and1 full Iiitri.tiu

about ysuf Applisacs lof thf curs ( reptui .

PaaiS .
0

AOwTMS -

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TOJf

ATTACIIME.NT. BCXS LIKE A

TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO. Ctly.,in.,

1171 rnirtfrt Phn Hi I


